
A very warm welcome
Sunday 21st August 2022

What to Expect:

Welcome - Tom Wright
Song - You Alone Can Rescue
Song - Here is Love
Confession
Lord’s Prayer
Notices & Break
Prayers - Claudia Fung
Song - Who You Say I am
Reading - Conor Magowan
Sermon - Matthew 6:25-34, Tom Barnardo
Song - It is Well With my Soul
Final Words

Children: We’re committed to helping all ages know Jesus better so we run age-appropriate groups.
Speak to a staff member or email Mikey: mikey@snca.co.uk

Photography and Filming: Our service is being live streamed. You may feature if you’re in shot of the camera
at the back. We may also take photos for our website and social media. Please speak to a steward if you
would rather not feature.

Notices

1.  Welcome. Especially if you are new! Please fill in a ‘tell me more’ contact card at the back,
and also speak to a staff member about summer ‘welcome dinners’ - we’d love to invite you.

2. Summer Small Groups - Join us on Wednesday evenings, 6.30pm for food, 7pm - 8pm for a
short talk in Isaiah followed by discussion around tables. All are welcome!

3. Ceilidh! Friday 16th September - Dancing, live music, food and a short Bible
talk. Whether you’re part of our church family, thinking about joining us or
interested in finding out more about the Christian faith, we’d love you to come
along!
Tickets: £15    Booking essential - scan the QR code or visit our website.

Talk Recordings & Info:    www.stnickschurch.org.uk   |  Spotify  ‘St Nick’s Church’



Sermon on the Mount: On the best path in life (14) Matthew 6:25-34
Page 811

How to live life free from worry…

Two qualifications

-

-

a. Look at the birds (v26-27)

b. Consider the lilies (v28-30)

Conclusion: God provides for His children

Questions:

When do we feel anxious about things, even as God’s children?

How might this distract us from seeking the kingdom of God?

Why can we be confident God will provide for His children?

What big thing does this passage teach us about God?
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